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Fahn Census Coming This Fall
Federal law authorizes a Census of Agriculture once

every five years, with collected data to be used only for
statistical purposes. Census takers also are required by

oath to strict confidence regarding all information collect-
ed in their duties. *

Beginning in October in some areas, November in oth-
ers, the 17th nation-wide agriculture census will start. This
is the 120th year of U. S. farm census taking

A total of 30,000 enumer-
ators will be employed in time spent in each type of
the project under the Bureau farm work during the year,
of Census. Each enumerator Farmers can aid the cen-
will be a local resident, re- sus by keeping records dur-
quired to pass a test for the ing the year. In turn, census
position and will be trained results will enable the US-
for the job. DA and other farm advisory

Each enumerator will be groups to assist the individ-
assigned an area containing ual farmer in improving his
100 to 200 farms and given operation for greater profit
about three weeks to com- and reduced labor.
plete the job.

Census questions will ask STUDY FLAVOR
three kinds of information: Dairy scientists at the Pen-

A count of farm resources nsylvania State University
—farms, area, acres in each are studying the chemical na
use, livestock numbers, ture of- fresh milk flavor. To
equipment. date, 10 compounds have be-

A record of farm products en isolated from distilled fr-
produced and sold in 1959. esh milk and are being ana-

A record of approximate lyzed.

|jgj| MORE PROOF...if pays fd feed PURINA

J, Wilbur Burkholder, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, with AnOak Iva
Betsy Rover. This year, Iva produced 16,640 lbs. milk, 612 lbs. fat.

1,000 lbs.
more milk per cow

Increasing production per cow is one of the surest ways to
build dairy profits, and J. Wilbur Burkholder, Chambers*
burg, Pennsylvania, has raised his herd average 1,000 lbs.
ofmilk per cow per year.
And, there’s more good news ahead, for Mr. Burkholder’s
home-raised Purina-fed heifers carry the condition and
frames it takes to produce like grown cows when they
come into milk as two-year-olds.
Milkers are fed a Purina-based ration, built from Purina
Concentrates and Mr. Burkholder’s com and oats. Heifers
and dry cows also are fed the Purina
Way ...to help them build reserve
strength for steady, profitable produc-
tion when they jointhe milking string.
See us for details of Purina’s Dairy
Program, followed by Mr. Burkholder
and other top Pennsylvania dairymen
who areproving itPAYSto feed Purina.
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Area Delegates
Attend PENS

“Hank” Wentink, Miller &

Bushong sales manager; John
Copenheaver, Elizabethtown
egg dealer, and Robert Hou-
ser, DeKalb Hatchery repre-
sentative from York, were a-
mong egg and poultry indus-
try personnel present Tues-
day in the Henry Hudson Ho-
tel,. New York City, for the
Poultry and Egg National Bd
Food Editor’s Reception.

PENS sponsored the in-
dustry-wide event to further
acquaint food editors of the
nation’s major publications
with the many old and new
uses for egg and poultry pro-
ducts.

Wentink described the ev-
ent as “pretty posh” and re
ports having eaten “turkey
p.zza and it was really good.”

SCD Membership Nears
1,800 With May List

Lancaster County Soil Con
servat.on District directors
this week accepted applica-
tions of 11 new conservation
cooperators for membership
in the district. The new mem-
bers increased the district ros
ter to 1784 county farmers.

Those Signing conservat-
ion agreements and their
farm sizes were:

39-; John li dl)t ,
62; Marion dtAHolloway, Pc , <

acres. '

Also, s
ristiana l,
Brabson, Peach’,
Maurice G Her-Allen K
70; and Chari#,’
la, 116 acres

John H. Charles, M-ville
1, 91 acres; Lester R. Hack-
man, Lititz 1, 14; Harold M.
Zimmerman, Ephrata 1, 48;
John S. Brubaker, Lititz 1,

Miss Verna ty,schoolteacher,
a $6O
week Penn stateion education iai)4summer.

Robert Pah nw,
heim RD2, wds '
reg.onal consetw
speaking champm,
recently m com,Millersville Teach

Many strawberry growers
have found that an irrigation
system can save the crop
from frost just as easily as
from dry weatherpsays Hen-
ry Wooding, Penn State agri-

CARLOAD OF

UNICO
Chest Model

FREEZERS
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY
• FREE DELIVERY
• DEPENDABLE 24-

HOUR SERVICE.

Order Your Beautiful
UNICO Chest Freez-
er Now ....

and SAVE!

13 cu. ft. (chest)
17 cu. ft. (chest)
21 cu. ft. (chest)

THEY’RE HERE!
TERRIFIC S A Vl]

Si

CHECK OUR PRICES
Reg. Price SaM
$259.95 $2l

349.95 21
410.50 2)

Buy 1
or Me

passenger
Implement

and...
Save!
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